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Nine SIS Co

s C-ltTE
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andidate . --~~-:
By MAX MILLER

FULL . LWiD WI!E SER't'ICE "''

VOL. XXXV

An offielel announcement of the· names of the nine eandid.a tes
No. 122 vieing for .the honor of being voted quMn of Spardi Gras this year
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The nine pretty eoeds seleeted from among ~e many here et
UlUJ ·
V
Sen Jose· State eollege will be sponsored individually by various cam-

• ·z-J-. Jn ade
S-partan Th tnC
Stockton Oval ,tomorrow
Favored to . to~ . 'Tiners
~-

GREAT
INTEREST
.

APRSEO·N
IcTfiDNAITNION..S MOfiE TH.AN 1200 F:~::;E!~':'i~
8 0
EX pIC~ \1tt 'I'TED
.:nom~tby.D.UUBurl!~~
~lth
~
-AT
'=1Ay~Bteredxaecuy'
Ju NI o· R. pR0M
"""
'

S
.

By WI LBO ;..$EE

the ·ftnt appUcatiou for
San Jose State ~ollege's undefMf~. varsity track team invades
mtiove offices rued early
.~
C o IIege o f Paa lpokeunan
Stockton tomorrow a-ftemoon to meet a f a•'rly -..rong
for the nomlna'U
'committee hal
cific team. Fim field event is sch~ulecl to get underway at 3:30, predicted on
tnter~t tn Mon·
while th!t opening tJ:ack event will start at 4.
·
day!a nomlnado
ueembly.
The Spartans are favored ~o wl11 their fourth str.~ight meet to.
The assembly, for the nominamoi'I'C)W at tbe -expeaae of tbe!J~:=;=!:;
' ===========~tion of president, vice-presidell1.
gera, u DO
secretary, and
·asurer of
close competition.
.
.
As ociated· Stud t Body, will be
HIGHLIGHTS
Tl
hel" '-in the Mol'l'la Dailey audiHiihltlhtlnl' of tomorrow'• meet
torium at 12:30.
.
wW be tbe 100 )'ard dull, Wblcll
The committee has released the
wUI briDe toptber 8aa Joae'e
following section of the ASB conDon Smalley aacl Pacllfle'a Bob
.
stltution, ·goverrrltlg election pub·
Heck. The two .prlaten are the ' ..-.... ., __ ..._ ..,..:_..__.,.,. a licity and advertising.
.... _.., .,..... .... ...._..,.
.. ~el,;, I, -~..on • 1'11-naa •
beat In the conlereace aac1 ruk oom..-tlon Don
<11'w ~
.,..,..,.
.., ...,. ......, ...
blgh among the top on the Padfld wDI
fea~ on the pro........ All a4ver1Uin&' d pubUelty llhali
cout. S~ hal rnn tile eeatnr.r of the Bym--a.. Buad co:;;; be ~verned by ~ele VI, Section
·~ 9."' aeconds two Saturdays In to be ' ..tve;;;;.;eeday evenln•, 8 under General ·y-Lawa.
__ ... Heck hal a 9.1 mark
••
..
• ......,. VI, BeCuon 8. AdvenDa row -:'
•
, . AprO !9, In the Morris DaiJey
~~
over th 11Ude route. San Jose• andlt:ortiun at :lS.
tng aDcl pubU.,.ty: CI&Uae , 1.
8.
Bob, Blnrbam. ·batt been on 8mal•
·
. Poatenf : •.
•
•
,

DON WHITEHEAD'S
'FAn.TAS IE' · ro BE
FEATURED TUESDAY
a-;:

mee"

ley'a heels the Jut two
UM1
Whltehead wrote the _compo~le&Wt be cotintecloot.
.
while he was In the army m
In the· weight events, the 'hrers New Mexico. It Is a portrayal of
have
White
an4 !ndJan
out ~to be tops in the conference. themes. ALL TilE more than 75
Ketr has thrown the discus around
were copied for the members
the 150 foot mark and has tossed of the band by Whitehead himthe shot o.ver 49 feet already thla self, who will conduct the band
season. However,
'the- composition.
go all the way to win as Ray OverAnother composition, a Symhouse tossed the plat~r .161 feet phosia, Is no~ in rehearsal for
this week in practice with a slight presentatiof! this spring by t~e
wind from the South. 'Woo(ly IJnn State college Symphony orchestra.
will also- offer opposition to Kerr
A graduate of Santa Rosa JunIn the shot aa well as the cUscus. lor ~liege, Whiteheag spent three
Unn made hts b!ft ilfk to dine
In the service. He will grad.
In practice this week. Not to be uate in June.
counted out is Grant Denmark,
Wbltehead 18 IJated aa student
who won the discus throw last conductor 00 the penonnel of the
week.
Symphonic band. Lynn Buttcane
. COMPETITION
acta u Ubrarlan and tbe councll,
Two others who might offer of wblcb Blli Smltb Ia chairman,
Kerr competition in the shot are coneleta ot Boderlck Sweart!lngln,
Tom Higgins and Paul Giansira- E 1 e an~ r Holzwarth. J ·a me •
cusa. Higgins has been -Improving Schwartz, and TwUa Simpson.
and could mov up_into COJmoetl--1 - -. __ J...._
Uon.
Gene Hayne. will NlturD to the
lineup tomorrow and uonld have
little dlfflcnlty In wlnn1DC the mlle
run, detplte the fact be 1UU 18
not In top lhape f:rom bla recent
AUeea Walker, San .Jose State
_lllneu. Llttle...Mnuay-CoWn1-anay coll-...e ...-lor commareJal art m•...
tb ld
h
..,_
"'" •uaa
~
...
....ve o er eu, owever, on .... jor, baa deal....,ed tbe cover wblcb
,._rformance tb11 w~k In p-fttt.. ..~..,
.... """' was ebosen by San Jose Technlcould(Continued
win. Coml)etition In tble cal bl""" school students for tbelr
•••
on Page "')
"'
1&&"1 -·book,
Th Torch. M181
3
~
dealp was picked from
'30' CLUB TO-viSIT Walker's
several enbmltted by commercial
WfRE PRESS IN S. F. art student• onder the advlsenblp
More than 30 members of the of Min Marian Moreland.
''30" Club wil leave from in front
Mr. Elmer Stewart, head of the
of the Student Union tomorrow high school Printing department,
afternoon at 1:45 for San Fran- asked college students to submit

AILEEN W A.LKER
DESIGNS COVER
FOR SJ TECH

-·
-

··

Press and . the San - Francisco
Chtonicte, a~ordin~ to YJrginia
Mahon, president of the group.
They will go to . United Press
a t 3:30 where they will see how
a fire service operates. Then they
wtll have dinner at the Indo-China
restaurant at 263 O'Farrell -street.
After dinner .the group w1ll ~
shown through the San Francisco
Chronicle while ·the paper fa In
operation.
Those planning to make the trip
are asked by Miss Mahon to notify one of the club's officers of

r=-t~ai~~tr;a~ns:po:rtation.

applies ·
who expect to graduate
technical curriculum this June.
have no way o . Jc}\.owin~ who
'yo are UnlesS. you come to lee
me and make fo1111al application.
May 1 Is the deiu:tllne; don't delay,
HARRISON F . HEATH
· Coordinator, Technical Counes.

' · Posters ·ail.d advertising signs.
shall be restricted to the "Quad"
and to the lower ~lonnade around
concrete walk leading from the
"Quad" to the Spartan Shop. No
sign may be displayed in such a
manner as sht]l Involve trespass
on any- o1 the tlleCr'roofs nor lllllY
nails, tacks, or Wire be used on
trees or shrubs. No sims above
eye level over the Library Arch.
Clause 2. Eaeh candidate shall
be entitled, in caie of elections, or
each campaign
. caae of Qther
adv.er:tlsing or pubUcfjy, tp _QPe
sign of not to exceed 75 sq. feet,
two signs ·of not to exceed 15 sq.
feet each, Md such lesser slgns
as the Col1ncil may from time to
time decide.
Clause S. Regardlnr electioua:
Advertising may not be displayed except during the last 56 hours
preceding an election, and must
be removed by 8 a.m. of the c1ay
following the election. No sign
may be displayed within 50 feet
of the election booth nor may any
th
t
f
igni
tak
o er ype o campa
ng
e·
CG<>ntinued on Page 6)

COMMERCIAL JOBS
ARE OPEN NOW
Several business positions are
listed in the Placement office, announces Miss Doris Robinson,
director. Persons interested should
apply at that office •~or further
Information.
Young men with sales ability
are offered $250 a month for real
estate work in San Jose.
A woman is wanted for account-

held.onFrlday,May1a.
Dtey ' .are.: ·.
.
80phomore commerce major from
San Jose;' Betty :QurreU, aopbomor r""'•A•
..on m•""r
"'·n
.,.,....._
._ from ,_
Jose; Mareella Brodofaky, senlol' •
The IUillual Junlor Prom, pre- education major from Lodl; Claire
sented by the elau of '48 lp tbe ClliDlllln8, IOphomore . education
Palomar Ball ~m from 9 untll maJor from San Jose; Lenore~tonlttlt. prombetl to be a crand ~~. Junlor merehandlzlg~o ·-· = ==II

~al •- acooi~iii"tei;--Jiiieiiilii;ft"':,f~oi?--M'IHI~Mit4~-Bt~rly~I)UJ~~--;-.
freshman peech major fl'om Palo
1

lt• planning co~lttee. Mo.re _thao Alto; Francine , Harpole, . aopbo1200' atudente are expected to be more paycholou major from San

present at the baDroom, wblcb Jose; . Elinor Herdr, Junior com,r ......... . ma)or from Santa Ana;
Joyce, Walker, aophomore com·
to
mule of Olyde merclal art major from OJaL
... · dance
leb , to_ ..tlt.e
~
app y 8 o~ .....
•
During the pre-election camHighlight 0~ the semi-formal af- palgns the following organizations
fair will be the choosing of a will sponsor the cAndidates for
Junior Prom queen by three Spardi Gras queen: . Allenian SO·
judges. The judges who are to ciety, Marcella Brodofsky,· Beta
s~lect the queen are : Winifred Gamma Chi and Theta Mu·Sigma,
West; personal buyer for· Bium's Fr-ancine Harpole; Alpha Phi ·
department store, Mary Lou Stew. Omega arid Delta Beta Sigma.
art of "Here's to the Ladles", a Betty Burrell ; Zeta Chi and
KSJO feature l?rogram, and Wil- Sigma Gamm~ Omega. Claire
Jiam Moore, recently cn:l.:.U:;u_-"'-<u4'"'-''llmlriUJlS.
Jose's Young Man of ·the Year."
Sa.ppho and Alpha · Pi Omega.
QUEEN'S WARDROBE
Dorothy Robinson; Kappa Society. •
Choice of the queen ~ll be made Linore Curtice; Ero Sophian and
from the floor. Judging will be Gamma Phi Sigma, Elinor Herzig ; • ·
based on general .impressions; per- Freshman class, Beverly Dunbar.
sonality, and poise.
Information cencerning the spanA w~clrobe con118tlng of suits, sors of candidate Joyce Walker
dreue., llllderwear, and aeeea- was not available before the
10rtea wiD · be preaentea to the Daily's deadline yesterday.
queen by the following Ban .Jose
d d.r e a : Grayson's. Hollywood
Smart 8bop, 8tuart'e Oua&t !hop,
Stern'•, Lo Verne'a, Mademoiael·
!e'a. Proula'a, Rammer's, PoDy
Mae'l, The I m a RlellardiOJi'a,
Algiers during- World War
Leed'• and Coleman'•·
II Is the setting for "The AssasBouquets and corsages will ...._1~'-·". this quarter's production by
presented to the queen and her the Speech office. The play conattendants by Fratangel's, Charles cerns the French underground
Navelet and Co., Hill's Flower movement in Africa and t he
shop and the Blossom Flower - - - - - - - - . . . : . . - - - Tlckete for- "The As1U81n''
F~CY DECORATIONS
_!lOW aNI on aa.!e ~n tbe ~peech
D
tl
f · th
will office. Prlcee are 80 cents for
be ecorriraedons or he prohm . f students' ticket. and 90 cents.
ca
out on t e t erne o
"Fairyland Fantasy" and will be general admlulon• .\_U seat• are
provided by Hale's department reserved. Student moat brln1
store. They will be erected Urtder ASB cards tor reduced rates.
the direction of Betty Sills,
---~--~!----assassination of Admiral Darlan .
bara Jensen, and Eleanor Frietas.
known in the play as Admiral
Coronation of the queen by Sal Vespery.
·
Millan, junior class president, will
Dr. James Clancy is directing
take place during the Intermission the play, which will begin its fiveand will be broadcast by. radio night run May 1. There will be a
station KSJO.
Sunday night performanc~.
Pictures of the coronation will
be taken by a photographer from NEWBURYPORT PLAN
Leiter's studio which alsa_will GAINS
OM-ENTUM
present the queen with ~rtralts
CHICAGO, April · 24 (UP)of herself.
Scores of manufact\trers and reSelection of
~
communities

ALGIERS SETTING
·USED FOR PlAY

·Bar·

.

"We are very happy for request. part time work now and full time
.tbb ldnd," explained . ~· aft-er graduation, according to sen, Dorothy McAllster,
Moreland. uftey enable the •tu· Miss Robinson.
,
Young, ·and A,rlene ~s.
dent. to get profee_!!lonal type. e!.::
Various full time stenographic
pertene)e 'by working o ootetde and secretarial positions are on
file in the office.
projecta."
----------------------::• ..;;.__
Wayne Fontee 'and Bob Ander·
BJ TOM ROWEN
and San Francisco State. The sen, Ban Joae State coUep'e two
Coach Walt McPherson and.. b18 Dons have · lost tWice to Santa t1nal.lllt.. IJi tbe NCAA bo:IIDI
Clara, Oakland Oaks (PCL), USC, tourney, wiD be honored at ·a forbot and cold Spartan buebaD and C&lltornla. The Spartans cur- mal meetlnl of tbe Sportemen'•
team 1r0 to San Francisco today rently have a record' of seven wins club of Bu Jose Monday . mctst.
to 1-play tile USF Dona In a noa- and three defeats In conference Tbe1 meet1n1 wiD- be beldla Montconference affair on the Don'• play, and five. ~ns with four de- gomery _tb..ter .at' tbe ·a vtc audlfield. Startln.i ttme la S:lS p.m. feats In non-conference games
torlum at 8 o'eloek.
... San Jose State holds a o:::-4 deMcPherson yeeterday named 'Members of tl'le colleie boxtnr
clsion ·· over the Dons, garnered Maloney or Duarte to work oa team and boxing fans are Invited
when Con Maloney and the ~ound for San Jose State•. to the meeting, which will be de·
USF
· with Duarte pltcbed four lnnlnp In the voted to boxing. ·
'Gator pme 1U1cJ
oae 9Jo- Fontes and ~dersen will re10 hits. .
In.
the
OOAA,
u
'
be
beat Cal ceive trophies from the downwlld affair with the
the Spartans were on town . club a)onr with others w~o
mtttlnt seven erors and the
Maloaw· u.D•t have nlllde · boxing In San Jose
five.
8an what it Is, accordJng to Coach Dee
Since that game, USF haai.Jlll~IHMI
Portal.
beaten Loyol~. UCLA, S . ' ~ary'a

STA.TE BOXERS
TO BE FETED

HtJRSEHJDERS PLAY ·USF f'ODA.Y

Ito..

I

bandwagon today, joining the
"Newburyport Plan" for · a coastto-coast rollback in prices.
The movement gained inomenturn as an increasing number of
merchants cut prices from 10 to
25 per cent. Reports of reductions
came from cities In Massaschusetta, New Yor", New Jersey.
Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Michigl\tl, California, Ohio. Mississippi.
Iowa and Oklahoma.
The Newburyport Plan wa inaugurated Tuesday by merchants
of Newburyport, Mass., on a 10day trial basis. All stores •lashed
prices 10 per cent.
--------------

LAST DAY

Tod.at le the Jut day to make
any proJr&m chlUllee; accorcJ1Dc
· tG tl\e Regl•tral'!l office.
Anyone . wtablnr tO drop
clauea muet .do tio by~ o'cl

·.
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GOIN' DOWN?

,~teletYpe a.

From ifi• 1Jnitect
news that scores of manufacturers,

w.,.

Wilson, Joe Geleges, lob Kr,uobm~nn , M•'9•rot Moore,
Den
Published every school -dey by the Associotod Studonb of Son Jose Stet. Collet•
at tho Pross of Globe Printing Co. Entered 01 second c:lou matter at tno Sen Jose
P"'t Ofiice.

_afhm~n ~~·

•

OMIS WANTED
l"BEE'J:

~

blaek ldtteu.. '1'11
bcamee! Pleue If au.yoae
duct'1011 b ncfwa11
OUl take tlum, contact Pect7
re
a
..,on · 8mltll at ()ampbeU S8U. Tlaey

throu9heut .the U. S.
.climWRCJ Oft e .pnce
.which st.rfM as the ...... of ftfel pr'09'ant in Newbwyport,

Mus.

..rtt.r thie week.
·
,
---Wh-6t+ler the fa-d will sweep the country _is_yet to be .seen, but
it's heortening_ to-see thot 'there is e willingn_ess to giv. the_ thing o· :-SdS~
wh.irl• ._c~ dudaA~Id."tt_
eKOI.HJltt
_ - pe.n
•
•---- .=PJX•- educhoO=J I:Ilt-oO
'J.L

op. av
mAgozin~ 991.:I t~-8X tb 00kS .w·th
" I. .

·t~e

arms

_

.

.In o rec;ent pol! conductwc!l PY
edi.tors of Life
per cent of the veh in college said thot $65 & month wos not enough
t o put them through school-even with tuition ond books paid: .
Thii ttgure is not £W'PrWnt when one considers that the pnc:e
By
BAKER
cub ere ruting from JO to ,25 per cent ·rn the current drive. J_f the
()ao't aay that tile pollee .tuplan is IIICC8Siful, ancf that wfll be determined .J.~ oy whethlr tlenta don't pt the worke. One
the merch•n+s tan still pull in a profit with the Nvenue cut, crt.. for of tbelr textboob le fully mo.inc:rened suhsJstence may quiet down.
·
trated wlib -IMttla color -and black
and white picture. of murc1er allCI
This Wl11 seve money for both dacl-.nd "uncle."
euldde vlc&lme.

Illustrated K•11•
I tngs
&ONm

.~.

The book, "Homicide .~vesti&aclub
Sen Jose is to be
for itt
deals with th importance
The
recognition of -two exemplory Sporton athletes, W~J,yne Fonte, end of "first at'· the scenet• examinaBob Andersen. w~ olso owe 0 vote CDf thanks to these students, who tions. The illustrationil. aren't the
'
·
type of pictures you would show
hove brought such ;vorthy recognition to their college.
youngel' -brothers, or-sisten

Sportsmen~s

~f

com~ended

nu:ma

t~on,"

w•-·~

11111111

at bedtime.
Most of them are about as grueI·
•
some as photographs can get. It
JIT
t1lriln:recre5rtlli(g to see how a
after he has blown half
A boy was born to the ·Wife of Robert Lawrence, _sophomore busi- his head off with a shotgun. One
neatly arranged picture shows the
ness major from Palo Alto, last week ln the San Jose hospital.
The baby waa named Gregory Weldon. He weighed 6 pounds 10 dismembered parts at a b<)dy.
ounces at birth.
Mr. WU&rd E. Schmidt, pollee
A daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mouat last week echool bad, aaya, "Tble book I•
in the Palo Alto hoapital. The baby wu named Louise Marie. She about u close as we cao ret to
tbe ·real thlnr In pollee tralnln&'·
weighed 9 pounds and 7 ounces.
"Homicide Investigation" craphlDr. Mouat Js 11!1 ~tructor ln the Speech departme_nt.
caDy ehowe actual altuatlona a
An inforrnBl shower waa held lut Jdght for Loolse Ramos, junior pollceman must cope wltb In hie
Dietetics major from RedwOQd City, who recently annolUtced her work."
engagement to Bob. -.Johnson, freshman bUsinees adininiitrition major
This book isn' the first of its
kind.
from San Jose.
t In 1908, the · Germans put
The couple plan .to be married -on May 3 in t~ Cal,..ary Methodist ou books of a similar nat~e._
<.:hurch In San Joile.
· ·
Later books have used many of
the theories and Illustrations presented by the Germans.
·
·
I

HAVE VOU HEARD?

~~AN

--------..-~-------a.!ll-ll!l'ftl-llllllllllllllitllmam~troc•~

...

Vacancies Ope11
For Stilclenh
~ce

DEBATING CLUB 1n t r 0 d u c i n g
SEEKS TALENT
Ey.elyn ·Clawson

MJss
Van Grua<lf of tbe
Qm't perform wltlloat aia aadlThis young lady wtth the light
Dean of Men'a oftloe anaoaDieed enee, can "fbeyf
brown hair and eyes of blue has
yesterday that DWDei'OUI calll1or Hear,y Leland, ID&Dapr o_!_
l!n!etll!d--mmrv-~I:Jt'"'"ftlu·

f-- - - - -n;:;;;;.,....,., - to fill houafnc vac•DCIM
have been lsBued by various householde%11 In San Jose. 1be Ust of
vacancies now available folloW's.
Further -information COheernlng
'these vaeancles may ~ obtained
from the Dean of Men • office.

Wo~k,

Harry Ferrell, Susan Grimsley, Was ·Peyton.

.

retailers, end-:entire co'!'muruties I Met
th

Sllv~y • Paul Von Heffton, Hugh

ecillw!ie cteb&tlnl' 'team. &DBODced
reeentty 'tbat tbe team BOW Is ,.....
~*Yea to preeent p.ractlee debatee
before aD.Y eoDel'e oJ'I'&IIIutlou
reqaeetlnl' U. eervtce.,
Acrord!n&' to Leland. the team
has a schedule of debates ready,
but the studente will not be"-al
_
their beat until they have had
Booaa aae "-rt f • I . _ Ia • m r.e experiepce. "What the team:
prlftte . _ lll ~
w Is ho~ to1tet' f.& a tew 'Practioe
~per -tla. .
·
·
audiene!es'," says Le!and,- "eo that
~ ..........4-for • ------they fi'reet ffi ; MmpetUfon

DAy EDITOR-This luue-JACK SILVEY

COMPLETE WARDROBE-FLOWERS
.GIVEN -TO FAIR¥ U EN40NI-G Nt
With

th~ wavmc

of the maclc

pllmet,~ts of the ~ollywood .~ma~t

ro

Shop, a Mandarm "Hubba suit.
wand .at toDlcht'e .Jwdor p m, The unlined box jacket, fashioned
lueky- cb'l ch-.,n- to rei
with side slits and silver buttons,
over "Fairyland Faotuy" wW b&- Bnd the ·straight fly-front skirt is
come the proud poueuo.r of a of' swnmer-welgbt fabric. The
complete wardrobe plue now~n~~ que~m has a color choice of K_~y
~
__
&DDOUDCM Gla•-Preelclent-8al-Mllwfiite, powder • ue,
or _ _
lao.
-- blue. ·
"Cinderella" wiD receive, comFLOWERS
Flowers for the ladles, the queen
and her attendants, will be supplied by Na'flet's
Blossom's
florists, wfth a special bouqu~t of
roses for t~e queen provi~ed by
·
Fratangelo's, and a floral crown
BJ PAUL VON JIAFII".1'EN
from Hill's.
(Ed - Note· This is the first
Other ,Uta for the queen In·
·
clutle: a eummery cotton· dre11s . ,
in a series of three articles on the from qrayon•e; a baDdbac from ·

green,

F0 U R yEAR
RADIO COURSE
IN EFfECT NOW

~d

S~m'e,

PrUUla'e, f5 mercbaDcllae order . ··
from
dreUy blouees from
Blum'• and Laverne shop, and
nylona from Coleman's. Stewarttbe's
Cuual Wear wW
resent
Nf-.or- --of queen wfth a three piece play suit;

Radio . department:)
- More tban 20 etadents now are
eiUoUed In the new four · year
~0 course here, . ~rdlnr to
..Barry

JCaa'wlebt.

Dammer'• offer a sport. dre ·
A total of 54 students are parPORTRAITS
· Jn......botb
...,...J>or-tl'al·ta-of-the--re-igning- queen
technical and the four year radio and her attendants will be taken
by Leiter's studio.
programs. This number equals 'the
pre-war average ()f from 50 to . AUDUBON PRINTS
57 students.
Spring bas come to the Educa·The war caused a tremendous lion reading room of the library.
increase in the number of stu- A display of bird prints by the
dents. 'The Signal Corps enliltees famous naturalist, John JjUrte~
were taking code practice and Audubon, now are up on the walls
studying radio theory . At one and bulletin boards.
time, during the war, 200 students
Along wfth the picture display
were taking code practice. .and is a selected collection of bir:i
another 60 were in the 1.heory books tor children. According to
claa.
Miss Helen. Bullock, librarian, the
8e"nlral of 11r Eqwicht's for- Ed
t1
d
tm t tr" ..., t 'e
·
uca on , epar en
1es · ~ 1
mer studeDte uw mllltary sei'Yiee in their displays with current protn all parte of die world, aad many jects -in the local grammar schools
of them now are tD tile ...ato ftelcl. on which student teachers and obOt..-n have retumecl to echooLor
kin
Birds are a
....,
servers are wor g.
.
nmai.Jied tn the a.rmec1 ~"- favorite subject for spring study.

ndlo.

the-tw~-

:::

o

MacKay RadJo and Interna- o 1N N E R 1N T H E pAT 1
tional Telephone and Telearaph
companies lilso have- employed
l:everal students, and many former ·atudente have been employed
ner, ask the waitress
by airlines and radio stations.
"How's Bob?" She' 11
The -4eparimeut BOW Ia.contemthink you're a buddy -of
platlnl' npanAlnl' Ita counee dar. ·' his and give you two
>
ln&'- tbe ·ClOIIIbl&"-taiJ, Q111111er. St.scoops of potatoes.
z
denk who wleh to obtain t e aew
Q
m
cleeree IDQ JU~o.r In ndlo and
z
-4
.._ 111&1' ll&Ve a mlllOI' Ja' .ei&IIU
enflneerlq, ~ er 111at._,a3435 EL CAMINO REAL
tlc!e.ATHERTON

ready smlle as you stepped into
32 of the Business office.
all of you know her face.
How many of you know her
name T
Evei7D ()la'!"n, lo-vely recepttonlet 1n charw• of the department of etadent affq, a llttle
laloWD bat l..mportant penon on
Wuhin.,t;;n
Square, She atteDtlecJ -.:;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~
Wllllainett:e aillvenlty at 8alem, •
Or~_be{ore cotq~nr_tq 8aalolle,
aDd • J'OD prospeotlve...Wolftll eiRl

,•..
KEN'S PJNE INN
leHorcl 2634

255 So. Second St.

CMAS. S. GREGORY
Dflltnor end Mobr of Dl.tfnctlvo Jowe!. '
REPAIRIN& - EN&RAVI..6
Sororlty•nd Ftotornlty Pin• •
Col. 452
46 E. So11 Antonio St.
,

FLOWERS
Bids. lor SGO's

Chas. C. NAV.LET Co.

...RIPPLING RHYTHM"

!Sine. 1885)

.-

On Sale in the Ubrary Arch

It's at BROOKDALE LODGE
To tho Music of

MARILYN MERLE AND HER ALL-GIRL ORC~STRA.

. .

20 E. S.. FerweM. St.

W. 126

PAR PHOTO
SERVICE
61 E. s-nte Clore St.
SUPPL~ • fll'!fiSHING ·

PHOTO

-

TWO SHOPS -

HILL'S FLOWERS .
James C. Liston
2M Race Stroot
• lellord J61 0
J6 E. So11 Anto•lo St.
lei. 4147

• When You Scrutini.ze
You'll fetroniu
Those Who Advertise •
In The "DAILY"
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PROFS. SCA ANNOUNCES
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that which is unsuitable for agriculture.
A preliminary meeting with the
· authors for an introductorY lecture will be held tonight,- said Dr.
Peterson.

'

HERE ·TOMORROW
According to · information received from the office of Dean of
'Men Paul M. Pitman, arrangements have been made to receive
a group of War Departmel'\t rep.
resentatives at San Jose State
college tomorrow. The !jt!Presenta~
tlves will speak to i!lt~,h!sted stu:.J.'QODl_ _suz, -~plaining

their expenses.
versity of California's College · of
This school is one of thtee such
Agriculture· will detnonst ate the schools in the nation. The other
ttv~ro"1!ln"at''trnlft>l1:-11Jeolloglical aemtechniques of soil surveying and
explain the significance of the
hope

duction to the Christian Faith,
and Introduction to Social Ethics.
Students will live in a University
of California cooperative dormitory, and' will attend classes at th.e
Pacific School of Religions.

'

'Own
I

.san Jose State college branch
of the Student Christian usoclation has announced the first annual SCA presidents' school on the
West <=<>~. which is to be held
at the Pacific School of Religions
in Berkeley, June 23 to August 2.
Total costs of tjhe course, ineluding room
d board, tuitiOn
and ihcidlmtals is $15e. The local
group Intends to help one or two

Faculty members of the Science
deparlment will ~ke part In a
1 1eld trip tomorrow under the
supervision of Mr. Walter W. Wier
and Mr. L Earl Storie, authors of
"Soli Survey of Santa • Olara
County," according' to Dr. · p~ VI~
:-to~etenonrJepartmept- ia acL

nart
suit.
lned

-
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the Army's college regular army
program and the ROTC program,
tomorrow afternoon at 3 t20.
. On Ma
•
7-an Army
SCreening board will be set up
on the campus to interview candidates for commissions in the

office . "''"'I""'""'
eligibility for · this- program will
be llmite:d to male citizens who
served on active duty as commissioned officenr in the United
States Anny.

Classified Ads

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRE-LEGAIJ. CLUB: ~ NominaBIBLE STUDY GROOP: 12:30,
tion assembly committe, 4 pm., Student Center. All interested
... · t'Oorh" :.ID. · ,
students and faculty are welcome.

-FOR SALE: '31A sport roadster, body in excellent condition,
motor good. 600-16 tires. See any
time after 5 p.!Jl., 1082 Morris
Court, San Jose.
FOR SALE: 37 V-8 convertable. Radio, built-In jump seat.
$600.-Count¥-Hospltal,- Dr ~Brown.
FOR RENT: Room for 3 girls
with private kitchen privileges.
Mrs. Peterson, 357 E. San Fern"Bndo.

PRE-LEGAL CLUB : Meet StuATTENTION: Following people
dent Union, Thursday, May 1, come t o th e B usiness o ffice, room
7 :30 Final call for membersip this 32: Mrs. McLennan, James Ichilcawa-;-Jamer~Wilson, -George r.year.
Van Leewen, Jack ·Dorsey, Richard W . Russell, John R. McFarCURRENT EVENTS FORUM: land, Robert E. Marvie, Frank A.
--t2':30:-Election-of--offiee
AME Arnerich, Leonard 'E. Llncoln,
Zion Church.
John L. Campbell, Richard E. ~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~
Firebaugh, Vernon L . .COOk, Doug
SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMING
ATTENTION : ·FolloWing Delta las L. Dees, Henry C. Jackson .. New Sto'c,~ of
Phi Delta members please meet in
RAW t.40ULDINGS
size 1/4' to 4"
art seminar, 1:30; Jean Fickes,
WOMEN P . E. MAJORS: Also
Nancy !Juckingham, Dorothy Ly- recreation majors cabinet, meet
A
ons, VIolet Lovaas
Monday, · 3:45.
. . . ,....._
70 E. Senta Clere ·
Col. 1444

been planned for Saturday's meet.
lng.
Q the r presentations include
work experience programs In
merchandising and a 'Presentation
in office machines and bookkee~
Jng.
Frank N. Freeman, Dean of
School Education at University of
nounc~cr yea~. .
<;allfornia, will speak, on 'XducaMr. Wrf,gbt is president of the tiona! Reconstruction , in Japan"
Bay a.rea section. of the organiza- during the luncheon ~eeting,
tion. An elaborate program has Which Willi Start at 12:30 p.m.
K~npeth

B. Coffin, assistant professors of commerce, · Will -give
demonstrations in typing and
shorthand Saturday at a meeting
of the California Business Educators' assoclatio~ at the DeAnza
hotel, Mr. Milburn D. Wright, assistant professor of commerce, an-

CA~TERIURY

SWIM CLUB: Monday, 7 p.m.

CLUB

iUternoo.n m~ Hiaden Valley, ~
cording to Loren. ~ul, president
of the group.
.The group · will participate In
swimming, horseback riding, and
baseball activities. "Hot d~ with
all the trimmings will be the picnic lunch," stated Paul.
Last Sunday, the group held a
reception for old and new members at the home'of The Reverend·
Edward Groves: organization adviser.

-

VI

Don't Be A Wallflower
-At The Junior Prom

35 E. Santa Clara

;~-~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~---~~~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~

$12.00 • 22.50

$'13.75. $14.75

ow.!.,

't14~.

..

) .

1610

4M.7

-

-

. *************************************************
~
'
:
. DeMolay - Job's . Daughters
~

. It

..

TOWNCRAFT ·SHOES

_ c

:bt: ' l4::4

412

I

~
Qt.NCE STUDIO S
141 S. Flnt St.
. Col. 4842-J. Bel. 294
~ ~ ~" O R E THEATER entrance)

Brown and white saddle oxford s for yet~r
round comfort! Many other types of sport
and d ress shoe s qua lity built by _Townc raft!
•

$6.90 • $8.50 .

PRESENT

~

"STARLIGHT SERENADE"
I

~ay

10. 19~·7
I

o~essy Sport

9to 1

Scottish_Rite Temple •
BENNY GLASSMAN
$1.50 tax incl.

************** **********************************I

- - - - - - --f

Open 7 a.m. - I I p.m.

II A.M. t o

lh

221 E. San Fe andc

e SANDWICHES

in Sen J ose"

tY

See Ua for Your l'erty
Ice Cr..m

• MAGAZINES

Stop in todey end let ua t .. eh you
the laho<hrto..--h.--- 1-

l St.

the · C.mpua

SOFTIES
BRICKS
BULK

Complete Fountain Servic.e

QUICKLY-CONFIDENTI~LLY

10 P.M. Deily

~cross

SMOKE Sf-tOP

HAT L00Ks Go·0D

0

i_C:e Cream Shop,

I

STATE EMPLOYEES
CSEA Credit Union No. 16,
whose services are available to all
state employees here who ue
CSEA members, is now able to
lOOls
resume accepting monthly savlobings.
.rea
If you wish to become a memttidy.
ber, for either savings 'Gr~a- loen,
you may see me. Members who
r1 o
TRAINING STU- wish to make monthly savings deposits, you may · send check and
--!it -..,_- ....
___
••~....:..
~:..;:
Those planning to attend~-;;·~.::!:' to Wm H. .Moore ~'-+1----luncheon, make reservations with Box 134, Agnew: Californi~.
~
J:
secretary in room 161.
Guy G. George, Pres.,
tCSEA Credit Union No. 16
m
~
SCA CABINET: 4 p.m ., 220 So.
ALL-WOOL SPORT COATS
Q
7th.
Designed for comfort on smart, correctly
m
z
proportioned
lines! Solid · colors, breezy
~
plaids and tweed in most sizes.

>
.,..

'I

WASS ER~M AN •--s

& D Emporium

ATTENTION: Ex-Naval, Marine .and Army F1y Boys: Join the
Naval Air Reserve Those interested sign up in Publications office for fUght to NAS Oakland,
tomorrow, for further details.
Bring notice of discharge and form
553. This· offer also applies to exWaves. Flight ]eaves 11 a .m. from
San Jose City ariport on Newhall
Road.
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Men's Clotfting-Main Floor

r
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'

r
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HERE THEY ARE! The glemourous beauti~1 you see brighteni-ng the top 'of the page business are Jac~ie Pop.p,_president end Dot ~oody who is still surprised at having
afe the nine official candldetes for. Sperdi-Gres Quetln. They ...-re {reeding from seen snow in April. ·CENTER RIGHT: Ed Williams end Stelle Pinoris share a final
embraca b~hind prison bars before Williams, who plays the title role in "The Assassin"
left to right) front row: Lenore Curtica, Marcella Brokofsky, Francine f:ierpole; middf• is taken out ~nd shot. BOTTOM;. Stelle Pinoris (fer right) watches end waits for her
row, Betty Burrell, Elinor. Herzig, _Joyee Welker,, Dorothy Burleson; top row, Leslie lover who fells to eppeer. Helpi_r,9 maintain the vigil ere John Calderwood, Roxana
Dunbar, end Claire Culhmlns. Glad to be back efter e tour to Minneepolis onAWA H ldreth: Don Holladay, Joe!' Buechner, end Donald Deal.
.,
r
I

:
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YACHT TEAM

SGO · KEGLE RS

MALONEY MAY

SPRING REGATTA

FACE
TWO TOUGH FOES

SaD Jfllle State wW take to t
Led by Go..SOO Bobble, wnn-•~t--ULJI~I
!lea tbll weekend .. the newly Jdcb time of 201, the Slrma Gamformed yatchiDJ- team WOI com- aa Omep bowUar team won the
pete In the Paclflc Oout · Inter- ftnt lnter-f~temlty keeling tourCoach Bm Hubbard's Spllrtan
collellate Sprlng Jl.eptta wblcla ne_y, W~e.day afternoon at the
golfers
are .facing a stren~us
will be held on ~prU 26 and 2'7 at Valley BoWlin ,San .Jose.
weekend.
Lake Merritt and! San Franclaoo
The five man SGO team rolled
~ Opening tbla attemoon on ~
bay.
up 2300, pins to defeiit their nearSan .Joee Couatry dub coune, ~
_S partans will have four est competition, Gamma Phi Sig- Spartans meet st. Mary'~
on~an ·{e~
in tomorroW's ma, -by---33~- '1narkers.~ John Peter- 1n a · rt)turn ma~ ud tANDoi'I'Ow
races w
W.U.l-l..tt:.......uu'-""n~&ue1~............................~ had the high
t~~e-=ioc& ret their 1ut cne- ~t
sailing vess~ls and a four-man game series with •a total of 499
the Stanford lndlanl over the aniteam ~11 compete in the larger pins. •
venlty lay-out ba Palo Alto.
Lou Balbi was blgta' for SGO
class on Sunday.
be
Bill Peach ..Ja _captain of• tlae over the three-line routi wl~ a
wru:m:iilP-ICJ

aon•

The

spartaD

and

team

UM7

OVER·COP TIGER

TODAY'S GAME
(Continu.d· from Pag&. 1)

.<Continued from Pa&e 1)
Msrtne pme wbtcb he won event wUl come from Pnetou Gar14-4. He
been bothered by • mire and .Jim Hanney.·
In the half mile, 'Ph.e}no Knowlea
•re arm but probablY will be
able to pltcll today.
haS returned to shape and may
Don Coaeh Pete Newell eelee- be ready for h1s best effort to-'
ted J ack Shields to pitch for USF. mor~o~. · Not to · be counted ou~
He Is a San Francisco boy who is Bob Seymour~ who Is impx:otrpltcbed for Miulon high school ing each week. Here again the
lut year. Newell has used ' hJm Spartans will run toto GarmJre
mostly in relief roles this year.
as well as Bob McGuire. In the
re will be • ~~"' ehaac- Ia - - - - - - - - - - - - tile_ Spartaa lbteop today, u
MeeUng of all . tndl team
Gecdo&e Wellller wW not be -able . members ~ at U:SO In tbe
to plat. Be Jaart bla lee 1Dc1lng amaU IYDI ol the Men'• IJIDIUloIn the ftrat OOP pme WecbaeiiCiay. alum.
·.Jack·11artmlr; 1eft-lamdeft p1Milm; "":'__ ,_,~...,...._,.,.......,.......,,...............,......~
~81'0

·~~u

hal • ear1 .COre of f k

Stanltord on the 'team 'lbe UDlverslty o( oautomla Yllcllt club
Ia 1ponsortng the event ud, wUJ
'fur n h b boata for competln&'
scb90)1.

The regatta has attracted nine
schools which 'include John Muir
college,_ USC, Pasadena J. C.,
Pomona J . .C., Stanfor:d, Cal Tech,
SPARDI ' GRAS : Queen CamMenlo .J. C., California, and San paigi; Managers meeting 12 :~
Jose State.
Room 29 today. •

ANNOUNCEMENT

--~~~------------~---------------- --L

rarement at ' o'clock. In the local
pool earlier In t!'e aeaaon, tb~
Spartua downed ·.the ilal Aerie
mermen 66-9 ancl are favored ~
repeat their prevtoUI perfoi'IDIUlCe.
Coach Charlie Walker is expected to juggle his lineup again
to get the best winning combinations for the corillng meet with
College
of Pacific inS~ pool
.

-

-...

'

---....

•

.

pool, and San Jose is out for revenge.
De toUowJnr week the
.taDa wlll journey to Fresno for
t!Je annui!J ~nference awtmmln_r
meet. San Jose has won the title
every year since lt 1tarted, ud
they wUJ be out to defend It tbJa
year. However, the Ttcen could
be the one team to end tbll dom-

_

Uneup · wllH nelude----l.ou

Don

Howard Brose, sophomore mclal
science major from San F'rancllco
suffered _an · eye injury wten he
was struck by a wildly pitched
ball as he was watching a IIOftball game on the San Carlos turf
Wednesday.

.

...--~~-

SPECTA
l'POR
_
l I

K'eli: Doatb coijlil ·gtve

i.ndlnt, eatcblq; Ed Danna, tint Jose'•- Bob -Erfutlalll--aJnd-.lfEtm·-Biir--- --1
ba.e; .Andre Oblcouratt, ~nd
base: Oreste Matteucci, t b I r d
bue; Captain .John Botar, dlortatop; Forre.t Ran, left fteld; Paul
Sallramka, eeoter field; and .John
Viall, riPt tleld.
'

mtnpam trouble. ID the pole vault
Howard Overhouae and Phll Lorenzen 'flU have trouble wlth ~Y
Kfluc. Tbe Ticer ftulter Ia f.,

.....

vore4 llut 0Verh0111e eould

•~

__..__-

Ca I iF

league

STOCKTON ''Ports

II

YS. -

I '

ox

...

8:15 TONIGHT • 'MUNICIPAL STADIUM
NITE GAMI. SATURDAY • 8:15 P. M.
DOUBLEHEADER, SU~DAY • 1:30 P. M•
\

...__.._._

~

-

,._._ ._..,.

-----

CLIP AND SAVE ............
,.,...,..

- Schedule • "Red

•ing

. ..

ina I
51n

her
:ana

......

•

~

~

So~" H~~· Games~~~ ·--SPECIAL !

Stoc;kton1 April 25, 26, 2'7. 21.
Vts'elle, July I, 9, 10.
Fresno, M•y 6, 7, 1.
Sent• lerbere, July 15, 16, 17,
t.Aocleato, Mey t, JO, 11 , 11 .
Vellfvre, July 26, 27, 27.
Bekersflelcl, Mey 20, 21, 22.
Stochon, July 21, 29.
Vlselfe, Mey 23, 24, 25, 25.
Stockton, August 7, 1,
Fresnel, August 10, 10, II.
Stockton, Mey 27, 21.
Sent• Berbere.- Mey 31, June I, I.
Mocl11fO, August 12, 13, 14.
Venture, Junl' 9, 10, 11 .
f Bekersfleld, Aug. 19, 20, 21, 22.
Fresno, J11n.e 20, 21, 22, 22.
Vt..n,, A'-9ult 23, 24, 24.
t.Aoclt~to, June 24 25 26.
St. hrb'e, Aug.31, 31, S.p. I, I.
1
1
Venture, Sept. 3,· 4, 5, 6.
Bekersflelcl, July 6, 6, 7.

I,

I

I
,

I

STUDENT RATES (At··An .Home Games)

30c

G neral Aclm111'110n ( S~ B. Card)
Effective Saturday·
,
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Camp Counselors Dr. Wdher5poGnWIII Junior-Varsity-Plays ·KSJO Fir.st'ln ih West with FM
DN\SftM.."' . .. _ I) .. Add". : - . . I ·'Hea der w·th
tint"
·~ttob
e,lplain~
-r- u t'~"~-"--~-\J--0
res
.
0
I
_._'?~:..~ Geprtrudrof~rWltobfencb~-~.
-EPM-) -opel'"atlnc
..._.., an.Rafae.-,-H-;lgh
":'m~:~b.~ ~=~
lnterv-·,ewed ·. To"day .........
•A

Tbe
racUo
Jn "ibe
and demonstrat ed t he
weat to have frequency modala- operations · or a tr ar\lmit t er and

s

1

&-a perm&- methods -of recording. This EM
transmitter ia now operated from

tloa

Two camp directors will be on will apeak at • Obemlatry IIOclety
After dedalvely defeatJ.q the of the amateur radio club Wed- nine o~lock in the mornfn& to
fn th W
,
~ Monday nJcbt at If:~ iD
n e a c1 a y eva-•--, accordlnr to nine o'clock a t n ight.
cam~;~us t oday
e omen.aiYIJl
S!lO, ~rdlnr to Dave Newman Olob . !1-S, yeaterday at
........
to interview applicants for camp Craw'-, prealdent.
. the pracUce field, Oo~
rte Harry EDptcbi, advlaer to the
KS.JO employa two atudenta aa
...,
poup.
•
techDic;al operaton. They are
leadership positions.
· Dr. Witherspoon will d!scuss Columbo takes the Spal'tan JUDior
Th~ had an opportunity to in- Robert Woodruff and Wealey
Miss Gertrude ~11, represent- the chemistry of co5metlcs and vanity bueball teani" to San Ra- spect at first hand the local st ud- Sbelllwnmer who are enrolled ln
ing the Oakland Girls Scouts, wiD the :rec::ent trends It) the industry, fael
to ~Jay a twln-bW ios and see the actual operations tbe new four year radi o course.
begin interviewing- at 11 o'clock. fncludblg men's cosmetics.
\
High achool. The of an FM station. KSJO enJineers The dlrector Is John Barten.
The Oakland group will sponsor
The chemistry group, members
will 1 o rune ID.Dln.J•
of the San Jose State colleg~
nJcbtcap wUl be a. ~ven ART,RETAN ELECTED . CURRENT FORUM TO
two camping sessions, one for be- Chapter of the Students' AffUaffair.
·
MEfT AT 12:30·
ginners and one for more advan- late of the American -Chemistry
Columbo yesterday selected Bob "fORESTRY .PREXY .
Current E vents forum will hold
ced campers. "The first seuton will socle.ty, mee.t the first and t l!!rd Santos, ~x-San Jose Hiib athlete,
Art ttetan, fo~estry majQr frorp a special meeting · today at 12:30
take place during the last two Mondays of the month. Their to pitch forth JayVees In the flrst
Oroville, was elec eq president of in the basement of the Zion church
weeks in June and the camp ia guest apeakers include t:aculty game with Phll Nell or Bob Schatz
the Forestry club at its first post- according to Ed Hilcher; general
situated o~ the Feather·rtver near members and persons in .t ile field to work in the second game:
secretary ot the· group. Officers
Quincy. The second · sesston will of chemistry. Stydent members
Monday, tbe .JayVeea wtll tangle
will be elected for the spring quaron ·
lema
they are
Sallnq 10 ~n TueSday. Both Bart h·o 1p mew, vice-president ;
-Experienced co\mlelors are - -"Ali Interested persons are. irlramea wW be at the Spartan prac.. Ma<Jge Jennin_gs, secre••---treasneeded for this latter session ac- vtted to attend the meeting," tlce field. ·
....... r
urer ; and John Sanchez, sergeantLOST AND FOUND ·
cording to <Mrs. Lenore Luede- aald Crawley.
Columbo's charges have been
mann, Women's P. E . seeretary.
at-arms.
LOST:
Sheaffer pencil with gold
defeated by San Mateo and SaAt 1 o'clock, Mrs. Lois Kapp, FREE TRI GAMMA
top
in
library.
Leave note in L
Purpose
of
the
club,
according
Unas in previous games and will
representing the V ejo Camp- DANCE TOMORROW be out to avenge those defeats.
to Mr. Allen W. Jacqbs, adviser , box in Coop for Joan Longman.
fire Girls will interview leaders
Reward. '
Free to all ASB card holders - The Spartana have a record of is to promote gen~ral Interest in
for Gold Hollow camp on LalCe
and their ~sts-is the Tri Gamma- three wlDa and five defeata for the forestry and to facilitate a social
Vera. 1n the Sierru.
SUPER SIZE
spoll80red dance at the Student seuoo. They have beaten San
friendship among t hose who have
Union tomorrow night from 8 Hl&'b, Campbell Hlrh, and the
HOT DdGS
ASB NOMI N A TIONS to 12. Music of the "best bands Newman ()Jgt,. Their defeats have chosen forestry as their life work.
& HAMBURGERS
(Con~tied from Paee 1)
in the land" will be featured, ac- been bJ' 8u Mated mrh twice,
A special meeting will be held
place tnthfn ~ese llmlts.
cording to ~at Felice, president of Sallnaa .JO twice, an~ once by Sao 'IJlursday, May 1, at 7 p.m. in
SpUtao Dally Poblldty: .
the group.
Mateo .JO,
ropm S236.
181 E. Santa Clare, Open 'Til I. A.M.

I

room

"'*'

MARK'S

~urn

~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

· may
Clause
4. A
of 40''
Although the Tri Gamma dances I
h6- available..Jn
~s~
Dltlly in any single campaign. Vio~·uatlalJy-.U"&-hE!ld--Sa:turday ...............,...u..
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lationa must be noted _by the elec_tlon judge and must be called to
t1ie attentton-ot-the'"Student ~ill"t-ffi~~rw(rioorn·i'lfl.,..=~.::._~~~-l
for approp"rtate penalty. -The-max~
imum penalty shall be the dis- CO-OP HALLS OPEN
qualification of the candidate.

DOORS SUNDAY

EMERGENCY??
LOST: Would anyone who has
happened upon a light green chesterfield coat with gray transparent
button please rush to the nearest
phone, convince the operatqr that
it's an emergency and call Bitty
Dukin at Bal. 5538. (In case of
obstlnance on the operator's part,
please leave at Lost .and FoUnd)

Spartan Houses Incorporated
(Grace hall, ~cy George, and I
Varsity hall) will hold ·open house j
from 6 :30 to 8 :30 Sunday, April
27, according to lntormation re- I
leased yesterday by June Buschke. l
Tbla Ia the first open hooae of 1
the year to be beld at theae co- 1
operative houaea. The pubUc Ia
m~~

I

"OHRJSTIAN FILM
.AND FElLOWSHIP"
INVITES YOU
To See I H..r

" L I F E 0 F P A U L"

The Apostle
SATURDAY NITE : 7:45 P. M.
FUN - fOOD .,.. ENTERTAINMENT
et ....

Words of WlsdomVisit Urzl's Auto Supply
(3rd & San Silvac1ore) for
summer seat cover1 and
other accessories. The price
i~ riQht. .

Christian YoutiL
Center
156 S. 3rd Street
Auspices First liptlst Church

- Sunday Protrem •
WORSHIP SERVICES II e.m. (ICSJO)
7:30 , ......
COLLEGE A6E ACTIVITIES
Chwch Sc"-ol Cl- 10:00 a.rn.
Speelet-4:30 p.m.
S....'! M.Y.F. 6:JO'

' lft.

., .

SUNDAY MORNIN6

WORSHIP.SERVICE II

St. Paul t.1ethodlst.
. Church ...
"The Friendly ChurCh Downtewn"
lev. Fen..t H. Pet-'"'•· P~
Sail Carte. .. s.c..4 St.

..

SUNDAY COllEGE CLASS
t :45

1.111.

C.Y.F. - 6:10 p.rn.

e

First Christian
Church

Corner Fifth I S.\nta Clare.

Worship S.rvlcat II e.rn. I 7:30 ,.rn.
Church School t:41 ·a.rn; ·
Yeu_th FeaoWihlp 6:10 p.M.

AJ.f.

"WHY IE ORDINARY"
Service Subject .
ClaNIIce W. Fre-t-41nldw

First Methodist
Church
SUNDAY PlO.ItAM

"(

Photo by Spuler

10 So. 5th St.
-

SWIMMING and SUN-BATHING .

7:JO EVENING SERVICE ~
DR. HARRY J. OPENSHAW
Veteran Missionary to Chine ·
"THE LIGHT HINES IN
IAKUIALAND"
3 R..l Movie on ,'.frica
College B. .F. 6:15
U e.rn. R,Y. Henry J. Cr-

Grace Baptist
Church

Right on the beom fo r swimming or reloxing ' in the suri is this two-piece ~tin lostex
suit. The zipper dosing in bock insures
' perfect •fit for· your fi9ure .. White, bl'!lck,
$8.98
moize, onq blue. ·

e.

1-fart's

Second Floor

lOth I Sa11 Fernencfe ·

~.

\

